Establish vocational and technical schools
Develop Frontier Industrial site in Weirton
Take advantage of the cracker facility in PA
Build Brooke County Power Plant
Leverage natural gas and petrochemical opportunities

Expand ATV and tourism industry
Add recreational lake
Develop the Hobet mine site
R&D around rare earth elements
Forest products development
Support rafting and adventure tourism
Vocational and technical training

Across West Virginia
- Expand Broadband access statewide
- Upgrade infrastructure, roads, and bridges
- Workforce development
- Increase site development
- Support small business

Northern Panhandle
- Establish vocational and technical schools
- Develop Frontier Industrial site in Weirton
- Take advantage of the cracker facility in PA
- Build Brooke County Power Plant
- Leverage natural gas and petrochemical opportunities

Mid-Ohio Valley
- Expand the auto industry
- Attract downstream petrochemical development
- Expand US Treasury operations and associated industries

Metro Valley
- Expand aerospace industry
- Enhance advanced manufacturing capabilities
- Continue growing the tech industry
- Develop federal agency opportunities at the Regional Technology Park
- Leverage aerospace and economic development programs through Marshall University

North Central West Virginia
- Leverage the capabilities of our world class university in WVU
- Continue attracting federal agencies
- Expand cyber/tech industry jobs
- Grow aerospace industry
- Increase health care jobs
- Develop federal agency opportunities at the Technology Park

Southern West Virginia
- Expand ATV and tourism industry
- Add recreational lake
- Develop the Hobet mine site
- R&D around rare earth elements
- Forest products development
- Support rafting and adventure tourism
- Vocational and technical training

Eastern Panhandle
- Build Shenandoah Horse Park and support WV horsemen
- Build a complex for sports tourism
- Expand MARC train services
- Expand telework options
- Develop a world class air/ground freight hub

Potomac Highlands
- Support forest products development and manufacturing
- Increase tourism
- Develop co-working space for remote employees
- R&D of biochar and biofuel operations
- Complete Corridor H
- Grow defense and tech industry at Rocket Center

Across West Virginia
- Expand Broadband access statewide
- Upgrade infrastructure, roads, and bridges
- Workforce development
- Increase site development
- Support small business

Regional Economic Development Plan

Metro Valley
- Expand aerospace industry
- Enhance advanced manufacturing capabilities
- Continue growing the tech industry
- Develop federal agency opportunities at the Regional Technology Park
- Leverage aerospace and economic development programs through Marshall University

Southern West Virginia
- Expand ATV and tourism industry
- Add recreational lake
- Develop the Hobet mine site
- R&D around rare earth elements
- Forest products development
- Support rafting and adventure tourism
- Vocational and technical training

Northern Panhandle
- Establish vocational and technical schools
- Develop Frontier Industrial site in Weirton
- Take advantage of the cracker facility in PA
- Build Brooke County Power Plant
- Leverage natural gas and petrochemical opportunities

Mid-Ohio Valley
- Expand the auto industry
- Attract downstream petrochemical development
- Expand US Treasury operations and associated industries

North Central West Virginia
- Leverage the capabilities of our world class university in WVU
- Continue attracting federal agencies
- Expand cyber/tech industry jobs
- Grow aerospace industry
- Increase health care jobs
- Develop federal agency opportunities at the Technology Park

Eastern Panhandle
- Build Shenandoah Horse Park and support WV horsemen
- Build a complex for sports tourism
- Expand MARC train services
- Expand telework options
- Develop a world class air/ground freight hub

Potomac Highlands
- Support forest products development and manufacturing
- Increase tourism
- Develop co-working space for remote employees
- R&D of biochar and biofuel operations
- Complete Corridor H
- Grow defense and tech industry at Rocket Center

Across West Virginia
- Expand Broadband access statewide
- Upgrade infrastructure, roads, and bridges
- Workforce development
- Increase site development
- Support small business